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Sept 9, 2009

To Whom It May Concern:

I am w rit ing on behalf of David Frasher to recommend him for employment wit h your
organization. I initially met David Frasher a few years ago in his capacity as City Man ager of Grants Pass,
Oregon. By t hen, I had retired fro m my full time duties with the Oregon Supreme Court, alt hough I
conti nue t o serve as a Senior Associate Justice, subject t o assignment t hroug hout t he state as needs
requi re. In 2006, David and I worke d on a project for the City of Grant s Pass t hat t ook about fo ur
months to complete. The project involved several hours of interviews with citizens, city em ployees, and
elected offi cials, followed by a thorough analysis of the City's pri or real est ate purchases and some
sensitive personnel issues. At t he conclusion of the project , David carefully crafted a new real estate
purchase pol icy f or t he City th at effectively addressed every issue identified during the proje ct while at
the same t ime dealing effect ively and very Fairly wi th th e associate d personnel matters.

As a practicing lawyer and judge for mo re th an th irty years, I have encountered just about every
kind of person one might imagine. I have become accustomed to wo rking with some of t he most
talented, capable, creat ive, and well educat ed professionals in the country. David always demo nstrated
th ese qualiti es at th e highest level, but w ith a quie t sense of humility, confidence, and com passion
seldom seen. What struck me most about David became manifest as I observed him in t he comm unity
and in his inte raction with his co-workers and with elected officials. While it was dear that David
possessed super ior know ledge about his profession and the t echnical aspects of his job, it was his
excepti onal leadership ability t hat I remember most. David inspir ed people with an easy going style that
appeared effortless. I wit nessedt he deep mutual respect that David shared wit h t hose around him,
regardless of the ir position w it hin t he organization or the ir st anding in th e comm unity . David always
remained focused on w hat was best f or t he comm unity and executed his responsibilities w it h an intense
commitme nt t o t he highest et hical standards.
Si nce completi ng our project together I have rem ained in touch w it h David and have followed
th e developments in Grants Pass. The community appears to have been politically divid ed for years,
we ll before David began working t here. These influ ences became mo re prominent when several new
City Council members were elected and made a series of decisions in such a manner th at David
event ually resigned. Grants Pass residents responded by recalling t hese Council members f rom office
little more t han f orty days later. The political upheaval conti nues in Grants Pass to t his day and may
simply be part of the fabric of that particular commu nity fo r some time. Whi le such an experience
wo uld be diffi cult fo r any City Ma nager, David remained the poised, profe ssional leader that I have
known him t o be t hroughout. No matter how chaot ic the local political environment became in Grants
Pass, t he commu nity appeared to remain confident in t he City Manager's office and the stability that it

provided, passing a new public safety levy by a record margin of nea rly 68 percent...a strong testament
to David's professionalism and the legacy of service and trust that he created in Grants Pass.
In closing, ! highly recommend Davidto any organization seeking a top level executive with
exceptional professional knowledge and experience, outstanding communication skills, a strong
commitment to ethical standards, and leadership abilities that are among the best that I have seen in
my years of public service experience. I am pleased to serve as a reference for David and welcome any
questions that you may have.
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